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PRAYERS

Mr. Speaker informed the House that the Clerk ai the
House had laid upon the Table the Second Report ai the
Clerk af Petitions, which is as fallows:

The Clerk ai Petitians has the hanour ta report that he
has examined the petitions signed by over one thausand
persans af variç?us places in Canada, in relation ta the
immediate canvening by the Canadian Government ai a
canierence ai Pacifie rim nations ta gain a genuine cam-
mitment irom them ta act with unity to stop ail iurther
nuelear weapans stockpiling and bath atmospheric and
underground testing, and ta achieve a necessary first step
in the pressuring ai China and France ta sign the Partial
Nuclear Test Ban Treaty, presented by Mr. Stuart Leg-
gatt, Member ai Parliament, an Thursday, Navember 14,
1974, and finds that the petitians meet the requirements
ai the Standing Orders as ta form.

Mr. Huntington, seconded by Mr. Neil, by leave ai the
Hause, introduced Bill C-363, An Act to amend the Na-
tional Deience Act, which was read the first tirne and
ordered ta be printed and ordered for a second reading
at the next sitting ai the Hlouse.

The iollawing Bis irom the Senate were read the first
time and ardered for a second reading at the next sitting
ai the House:

Bill S-2, An Act ta amend the Supreme Court Act and
ta make related amendments ta the Federal Court Act.-
Mr. Lang.

Bill S-3, An Act ta pravide for a continuing revision
and consolidation ai the statutes and regulations ai Can-
ada.-Mr. Lang.

Bill S-9, An Act ta repeai the Proprietary or Patent
Medicine Act and ta amend the Trade Marks Act.-Mr.
La lande.

The Order being read for the cansideratian ai the
Business ai Supply;

Pursuant ta Standing Order 58, Mr. Hagan, secanded
by Mr. Knawles (Winnipeg Narth Centre), maved,-That
this House condemns the government for its iailure, bath
beiore and during the World Food Canierence in Rame,
ta pravide leadership concerning the food crisis facing
rnany develaping nations, and calîs on the governi-nent
ta give real leadership on this most acute prablem ai aur
Urne by increasing its commitment ai food and other

s


